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INSTRUCTIONS
Read the passage below, and answer ALL the questions in English, except where a response in
Latin is specified.
The main parts of the words used in this passage, together with their meanings, are listed in
alphabetical order in the vocabulary booklet.
The passage is repeated on pages 4 and 6 so that you will not need to turn back to this page.

Elephants: a help and a hindrance
In a battle against the Romans, the Numidians and their leader Bomilcar rely on their elephants
at first before having to abandon them.

interea Bomilcar, qui elephantis et parti copiarum regis praeerat, nuntium accepit
Romanum exercitum consedisse. paulatim Bomilcar milites in humum aequam
duxit et ad castra Romanorum progressus est. Bomilcar, explorans semper quid
hostis ageret, aciem instruxit.
subito Romani pulveris magnam vim animadverterunt, sed ager arboribus plenus
prospectum prohibebat. primo ventum humum aridam agitare rati sunt. ubi
pulverem non modo aequabilem manere sed etiam magis magisque appropinquare
viderunt, tunc rem intellexerunt. ruerunt ut arma caperent et pro castris consederunt.
utrimque magnus clamor sublatus est. Numidae fortiter pugnaverunt, dum putant
auxilium sibi in elephantis esse. postquam Numidae elephantos ramis arborum
impeditos atque ita disiectos viderunt, fugerunt. abiectis armis, plerique incolumes
auxilio collis noctisque, quae iam aderat, se receperunt. elephanti quattuor capti
sunt, reliqui omnes interfecti sunt.
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QUESTION ONE
Refer to the first paragraph (lines 1–4) to answer this question.
(a)

(i)

What is Bomilcar’s role among the Numidian forces? Give details.

(ii)

Quote the Latin verb that illustrates Bomilcar’s authority among the Numidian forces,
and state the tense of this word.
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(b)

Explain in detail:
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(i)

the news that came to Bomilcar

(ii)

the two actions he took as a result.

(c)

What sort of leader is Bomilcar? Quote from the text, with a translation, to support your
answer.

(d)

(i)

Identify a verb in the subjunctive mood in the first paragraph.

(ii)

What is the tense of this verb?

(iii)

Explain why the subjunctive mood has been used here.
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Elephants: a help and a hindrance
In a battle against the Romans, the Numidians and their leader Bomilcar rely on their elephants
at first before having to abandon them.

interea Bomilcar, qui elephantis et parti copiarum regis praeerat, nuntium accepit
Romanum exercitum consedisse. paulatim Bomilcar milites in humum aequam
duxit et ad castra Romanorum progressus est. Bomilcar, explorans semper quid
hostis ageret, aciem instruxit.
subito Romani pulveris magnam vim animadverterunt, sed ager arboribus plenus
prospectum prohibebat. primo ventum humum aridam agitare rati sunt. ubi
pulverem non modo aequabilem manere sed etiam magis magisque appropinquare
viderunt, tunc rem intellexerunt. ruerunt ut arma caperent et pro castris consederunt.
utrimque magnus clamor sublatus est. Numidae fortiter pugnaverunt, dum putant
auxilium sibi in elephantis esse. postquam Numidae elephantos ramis arborum
impeditos atque ita disiectos viderunt, fugerunt. abiectis armis, plerique incolumes
auxilio collis noctisque, quae iam aderat, se receperunt. elephanti quattuor capti
sunt, reliqui omnes interfecti sunt.
QUESTION TWO
Refer to the second paragraph (lines 5–8) to answer this question.
(a)

(i)

Explain in detail the difficulty that the Romans faced in the dust storm.

(ii)

What conclusion did the Romans come to about the cause of the dust storm? Quote
from the text to support your answer.
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(b)

Explain in detail the circumstances that led the Romans to realise their assumption was
wrong.

(c)

What actions did the Romans take as a result?

(d)

What can you tell about the speed at which the events described in this paragraph took
place? Make at least TWO points, quoting from the text, with a translation, to support your
answer.

(e)

(i)

Identify an infinitive in the second paragraph.

(ii)

What is the tense of this infinitive?

(iii)

Explain why an infinitive has been used here.
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Elephants: a help and a hindrance
In a battle against the Romans, the Numidians and their leader Bomilcar rely on their elephants
at first before having to abandon them.

interea Bomilcar, qui elephantis et parti copiarum regis praeerat, nuntium accepit
Romanum exercitum consedisse. paulatim Bomilcar milites in humum aequam
duxit et ad castra Romanorum progressus est. Bomilcar, explorans semper quid
hostis ageret, aciem instruxit.
subito Romani pulveris magnam vim animadverterunt, sed ager arboribus plenus
prospectum prohibebat. primo ventum humum aridam agitare rati sunt. ubi
pulverem non modo aequabilem manere sed etiam magis magisque appropinquare
viderunt, tunc rem intellexerunt. ruerunt ut arma caperent et pro castris consederunt.
utrimque magnus clamor sublatus est. Numidae fortiter pugnaverunt, dum putant
auxilium sibi in elephantis esse. postquam Numidae elephantos ramis arborum
impeditos atque ita disiectos viderunt, fugerunt. abiectis armis, plerique incolumes
auxilio collis noctisque, quae iam aderat, se receperunt.
sunt, reliqui omnes interfecti sunt.

elephanti quattuor capti

QUESTION THREE
Refer to the third paragraph (lines 9–13) to answer this question.
(a)

Explain in detail how the Numidians are portrayed:
•
at the start of the battle (Numidiae fortiter … elephantis esse)
•
in the middle of the battle (postquam Numidiae … fugerunt).
Quote from the text, with a translation, to support your answer.
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(b)

Explain in detail how the battle ended for the majority of the Numidians. Quote and translate
the Latin words that show what contributed to this outcome.

(c)

Explain how the battle ended for the elephants.

(d)

(i)

Identify an ablative participle in the third paragraph.

(ii)

What is the tense of this participle?

(iii)

Explain why a participle has been used here.
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